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2,000 yards American Wash Prints', 7c goods, will sell for.., ....4c
'

800 yards best quality In FouUrda, 25c goods, will Sell for. .16c TA
'

,

500 yards high grade Percales, 15c goods will sell for. .9c

From the ImDortant
From Local Dealer

MARINE
CLEARED.

Str. Carlo, tucker,!. Jew A. fork, II. G.in urn lies.
Til!?' C? P. Loyettt!llle' 'Smltb' .tte.

; MARINE DIRECTORY,

LUt of Vessels Now la Port at Wilmington,
N. C.

KsffiboS?Ani t0' WUon;-Walte- r

H5K ,BriL2'a18 tons Enos. Alexander
' 6chnrt.

MafllttM' Brook3 243 ton8 Sanders, C. D.

CMnfflft Duuias' 005 t0D8' Cur. C. D.

Mftffitt llusen. tons, .James. C. D

Julia P. Cole, 419 "tons Small. C. D. Muflitt.

crop is to be enormous, and too gene-
ral a disposition to --sell It short. . Theresult of such selling might easily bequite the reverse . of remunerative.
But In the meantime, to; come back,
the situation, as it confronts us today,
the inexorable operation of the law ofsupply and demand, always suppos-
ing that the crop is as small, and theconsumption as large,; as most people
anticipate, must brine about som fur--

iher advance in prices; be it small orgreat. ; lfc i3 of interest to note thattne quantity thus far bronsht into
sight this spason la 7 lm tsq Koioo
against , 9,185,599 bales' durine the
same time last year, and 6.704.172 the
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;year before The visible supply of all all appearances were dead. When Uiey ing & Loan Association met this af-kin-

of cotton in the world is 4,888,- - were-remov- ed from the passage Into ternoon and organized by electing th 600 yards fcheckd Nainsook", 1 5c

These goods aboard the New York steamer during the
Christmas storm an were slightly damaged by water. We purchas-
ed them at a low rate and are selling at the same rates

. You can also picx up many excellent Bargains in our store this
week as we are cleaning up all small lots preparatory to- - taking
stock.

uaiea usainsi o,48,uY a year ago
iUP iiuuva laciuaes d,o,suu or Amer- -

lean against 4,568,812 last year. '
we exiena to our mends every- -

ucaiucbi, wisnes ior a
nappy xssw iear, and an amnle nar- -

ticipation iu the prosperity which the
year, 1910 seems likely. to bring to our
country. Your frienc's.

11. li. ROUNTREE & CO.

SUPPORT CONSERVATION.

Committee. From Daughters of A tne ri- -

can RKhrfiAn Annul .

Washington Jan. 1. The consena-- l

uou. tuaimuiee oi me jjaugnters oi
tne American Revolution appeals to
everv mpmhor nf lt nrimnliaflnn anr'

new year with a determination to use
all . honorable means to support thr
qonservatlon measures berng carriell
out all over the country.

I

That .is the keynqte of what might
be called a resume' of the first few
month's work of the conservation
committee of the . organization, whlcK

hnrhriiispd nfrripmhprR from ev-w-

statP. and tprritrv in thp TTninn
Conservation of all of Americas re

is thp rnnnpnsiiR nf th rptitL" I

ment of v the governors of sixteen
QtgtBs anil torrltnrloa xtrYin nro ne'ion

BIG DEPARTMENT STORE
i - .... ...

210, 212, 214

Ja 2 tt

narr 4th..----- i ""---5r --- v

If the usual custom, is. fallowed a
large crowd 'may' be expected ill .town
Monday, as the first

.

Monday Jn-th-
t f

New Year aiways ormgs many peo
ple from all sections or the county.- - ;

uulte a large cruwa oi snopuers,
ladies and gentlemen, arrived on the I

early morning - train. ( Bladen people
know where to get wnat tbey want.
and when they have railroad facilities

" Ti 7"m j in

0 tfle advantage oi tneir - neign
horn to come often, v ."; -

Hv the change Of schedule which
goes into effect, on tho Seaboard to--

nlgllt, train SO will pass Lum- -

hertonat 6:27 insteady of 5:51 as at
present - No other trains are effected.

RANGE EXPLODED.

Cook Knocked Out, - But ; No : Damage
Done. .

(News and Observer.)
iStatesville,' N. ; C; Dec. ' 31. The

water bafe'.tu of the range of Mr. and .
,

T-
-

C.si Caldwell's kitchen the
poHion of the range through which

ater ed to be heated explode--

ear esterday morning and the range
wag flmolished and other kitchen fur--

nitnrp dnmnsred. The neerh aervarit
. ti,0 firp n tho otnvo H

who was standinr nearby, when the
explosion occurred, was knocked
down by tne sho'ckr but was not hurt,
The fire in the tove was scattered
about the room, but. at the same time
the water pipeg were bursted and be

tv- - flnr rn,ls-h- t

h extinguished bv the wa
ler which flooded ,the room. Frozen
water pipeg were responsible for th
ext)losion v

... .. ,1 It- if .'

B. & L. AT WADESEORO.

Stockholders Met and Organized Fo?"
, Business.

U'ndeahnrn, , J. - P.. T1p " 31 Thp
crt,vhftiHpr nf th WAdPshftro Rntirt

f0nowlne board of directors: John w,
Gulledge Esq., T, , F. Jones, . P. B
MatheBon, Bv.; G. Covington W. N
Jesms J w Oddm, W. P .Ledbetter,
J, p. Allen and J. U.i BoyllO;

vna nf riirPotnrQ mpt immp
ori datori t p tnnoi nrri

jdent. w n jeans,- - vice president;
jcIm Gulledge, secretary and
treasurer. Mi. Gulledge was also
oirtoA ottnrnur fnr ihp flRanplntion.
Th ass0Ciati0n starts off with bright

.- -prospects, tho capital stock bein
J31.000.

STAR BUSINESS LOCALS

' Advertisements.5 Inserted under
this head one cent per word for
neb lnsertien bat m dvrUsemnt
tikn for Una than SSe. Additional
words, more tha;.i5, on crnt prr
word. Valets tbe advertiser has
reicular acronnt, all adTertlsemat
nnder thin bead o are . STRICTLY
CA8II IN ADVANCE, the amounts
brlnr too suaall to warrant a charge.
The Star will nenil wlthsut charge,
A. D. T. Uteranrnlo) Messenger

to any addrcM la tbe city for
advertisements la. this department

-- npen riutt by Fhoae to No. 5t.
; A. D. T. Messenger1 will also call for

tflr grams for tho-- Western Inlon
Telegraph CeM or for notes or small ;

paekazea to be ..delivered anywhern
ia the city.- - No eharge foe tho tele-
gram bat a small charge for strict-
ly A. I. T. calls. For tbia wervloo
rail Western Tnioa, 'Phone No.
Bat for ad vert Isemen ts always call,
the Star - office No. 51. Copy for
Business Locals eannot be- - taken
over the telephone but upon request
Messenger will be dlKnatched to any

. ,a. anV.-.I- Vaao--

PHr VI UP CIIJ fcaar--

voir roi LD NOT make a letter or more
profitable New lear resolution thnn to m

perts. They VUmon" talking
erty andL A01!' 'fr.CL .nuance nil irilUPC Ir vuu. vnu and ne

convinced, & won. Ja 2 3t

DANCING SCHOOL TO RESUME- -1 ne
,1 ..,.!.. Kt V w tln.'L-- will re-nn-

uio,ul.,y ight, January 3rd. at. oia nen
Men's i.all. 117 1-- 2 South Froiit street.
Uegular lessons Monday and Friday nights;
private lessons on Wednesday nights un- -
(IP ..l1M-directio-

n of Mr. Dock. Series- - -
or mw: ial dauces of nniQne' nature during

season. ,' I'lano ana drum on classkymin. and orchestra, for special dances.
. 1tor r - -

WANTED To norrow 5.000 on fntprov- -

flotn .in T Uf. forma... . iMilr nt ninH" i"j -
i;: s. Calendar Xo:. Cincinnati.-"- : Ja 2 It

desirable firnisheD-ROom- , near
Fourth and Chesnut streets.- - for tent rea- -

isonably. Address ji. -- . care star. Ja 1 3t

ONE LARGE furnished, one unfurnished
room adjoining, in desirable location, for
rent reasonably. Keferences exchanged. Ad- -

flres8L. ju. f., Genenu Delivery City. ;

Ja z it . .

TO THE INVESTMENT N SEEKER We
offer you' a real estate de.tl that will

bay u;
1-- 2 per ceif. on 2.500. Property is

located In the best mill. section of the city
on macadamized street. It will pay you
t0 investigate an opportunity like this. .1

o. Wright Ac Hon,, No. 124 Princess street
Sole Agents.- - I 'V : : i 2 3t

INVESTOR-W- e " have for sale three
small tenant houses in lrnnrt condition, lovi., S--J b.Tenth streets, ftflo. cash, balance in six
years., J. G. Wright & Son,. 124 Princess
i.m.

notice to my friends and the
PUBLIC I am lck at the ame old stand
where IA will appreciate your patronage.
Oom all. 121 mid 12.1 Princes! atreet D. L.

v-
-

. Ja 2 tf -
li .

I will try to please all with the beat
' Cigars, tobacco, cigarettes, near beer

iind col(1 'rtrlnkg; 'j,eVen pool tables run- -
ning nr i- - cents per cueU. 1j. x. tapps.

ja 2 tf ... i

small boy wanted at Wilmington
ghce , Company, - Fourth and Campbell
streets, - , Ja 2 it

, the beacty shop buys combings and
u,iii, nir juil n irew ihc iy iiann.iFcwane you wfit.si-.imp- c bobs children's

L.L 4iuu tuiitra ill. lca. iruun. ui tuu
cnignons. ' ja i it .

FOR RENT Tliree furnished rooms on
inrst noor tor llcht housekeemuc. use or
I hatll onil - nhnnU .1,., rnnni f.ri couple; irocd location. Address Rox-523.- - .

Ja 2 It
I iriVTTi ' t K.I. ...I v,.. t. .kin
ping department. An opportunity for pro- -

Front .and. Grace .streeta. w. ia 2 It' - - -
i 1;
I n a .

??lu 1,1 street. Address 4. u-- S0-

it:r call t No. 15 Market etreet.v
' 'I " -1 -

HAPPY. NEW YBARvTo our friends
S!?tonwr "nrt tbc Philc. Palace Market
Phone T, -

, . -- ja2'

tflT The Ute Reports
iraaing Centers and

WILMINGTON MARKETS.
KTAIt-OFFIC-

E, Jan. 1.
H iilii.v. no markets. " . , ; ,.J

rRODCCE MARKET.

(Ouoted by W. J. Meredith Dec. lStb.1 '
PEANUTS North Carolina prime 65(3 mii

to: extra prime; 72 1-- 2; fancy 7580c; Ylr-eini- n.

prime (.0; extra prime 7380s;Spanish $1.00$1.05.
VuKN Firm 00&D5cper: bushel for mlx-f- il

1 '.'
V HAMS flood demand; old hams

shoulders 14(frir; sides 14$ri.V.
li;itS' intll 27c per dor.en.
iJIIfKEXS Spring 2030; grown 33

)!1:ksVAX Firm at 2Cc.
TALLOW Firm at 4 l-- per ponnd.
HKKF CATTLE Good demand at 2

3 'c rr pound on foot.
II1IE Dr. flint 14e; green 9o per ponnd.
SWEET POTATOES Good demand 55

Ciii- - oer bushel for new yams.
WOOL-Bu- rr 18c. ; free of-bu- rr 24c
i.riESB OOiJiSS per heaa. '
poiiK Small 10c per pound; large ftc.'

SHEEP Old no demand; Lambs, dull
TUUKEYS Good demand 1516c on

foot: dressed lS22c. ...

THE SITUATION IN COTTON

Precedents Set at Naught During' the
Year Attitude of Spinn

Outlook for 1910 as Seen
by Rountree & Co.

New York, Jan. i. Precedents have
boeri set at naught, during the pa'fet
year. The teachings of ;40 years in
tho cotton business - would indicate
that the first rusnof receipts must in-

evitably cause a sharp decline in pric-
es. Nothing of the kind occurred this
year. :.

The quantity brought into sight
weekly was, for . time, extraordinaril-
y large. It had little effect, and that
only for the moment;, Prices, too, have
reached an altitude not attained in
some 35 years, with the single excep-
tion of the Sully year. This has been
the result of an admittedly short crop
ia this country and also in Egypt,

with a" revival of trade in
this country following: the panic of.
1907-0- 8.

The crop is estimated by the Gov-
ernment , at only 10,088,000 bales,

-

while the world's consumption is es-
timated at . anywhere from 13,000,000
to 13.500,000. The fact has been
irightily trumpeted that spinners at
homean'd abroad were curtailing pro-ductio- n.

Undoubtely there has been
some curtailment, .but quite as cer-
tainly it has been overstated. An Eng-
lish authority the other day frankly

, said that, with the exception of last
year, when the world's takings were
uiiprecedentedly large, the takings of
the world today 'are the heaviest ever
l:nown, not only in America, . but In
Lancashire and on the Continent. i Is

It i: certain that prices, in spite of i

the stories of curtailment, In, spite of i

outcrios aeainst the price of raw
ttrial in spite of threats of Federal
legislation inimical to trading in cot-
ton futures, have continued to ad-
vance. Under such circumstances it
is diJlicult to resist the conviction that
there i3 something behind the ad- -
vr.nce besides speculative manipula-- 1

tion. Such manipulation has, undouB- -

tedly, played an important part at
times in the past. Of late, however,
the fact has become sufficiently clear
that spinners are at last aroused from !

treir lethargy; and, aiarmea Dy-in- e

uuiKiuiv, uotc uccu uuiu6
Iv, not only of; actual' cotton, but of :

futures. :
c operators on the bull side,

with their .following, have liquidated
from time to time, or, at any rate, con-
siderably reduced their holdings, and
the result has been that on the whole, J
the long interest "has been less unwiel
nv this tieason than In perhaps most
of the .hull, campaigns of , the , past.
Profiting by the experience of "otherV
in tho past, the leaders have from.. .J J J 11.liime to time iaKen pronis, anu iuu

lih!TJ might need support.
And this is the technical position of

"7 ""Z'UH- - ni"'v&a'r "

has been heavy. At the same time, I

the 1( git mate demand for cotton has .

..piiarmtly Increased to sucn an ex--

tout thai purely legitimate influences i

now play a ' more important part in
the marker than they have for some
time past, j The price is undoubtedly
high, but i'tlmay turn out that the sea
yon of 190a-3L- 0 is, to be a maker of pre-rcdent- s,

not a' follower 'precedents.
Precedents have been made from
time to time in the past., A new pre
:cdent may be making now. We ap

pear to be on the threshold of soma
yoars of prosperity,, as a natural re-
bound from the panic. The panic is
?o the past. The country is; facing
thp new day, a day, of better things.
Prices of various commodities . during
he past ten years have been raised

more or less, not only by the facts of
and demand affecting various

staples, but. also by the world's in- -'

in the supply" of gold, which
Taft, and other thinkers,

' lie;o has played, its part in advanc-
ing the cost of various kinds of mer-
chandise. .Cotton would naturally
1 articioate In the: effects, of an In?
creased money .supply of the world.-:'- :

In addition, we raise 65 to 70 per
cent, of the world's cotton, giving Us
'fmething approaching a monopoly

f the world's cotton culture- - Our
crop this year is short; '

There Is 'eve-
ry reason to expect a very large con-"ivitio- n,

coincident with the return
t prosperous times, of which we se

5nflications on every hand.. No doubt,
'indue excitement may, at, times, car-
ry the price up too' rapidlyJ Certaln-H'- .

of late, the advance haioeen rath-
er too continuous, it. would ' seem, . to
be healthy, and a . sharp.. : temporary
reaction at any time would not be sur-
prising. ;. ,

Thp next acreage; moreover, will
undoubtedly be Very large, ard should
the yield promise to be bountirul the
effects roight.be anticipated long be-
fore the crop could be marketed. That

'Rht conceivably mean a sharp de-
cline, in prices some time during the
voar
ii...

1910, although' 8ome believe. that.

THE 1VIKEI.KSM TPtiriimvvLa beeii exbibited at rarloim ylaifii in t!iecity for the punt few day, can be seen eith-er at Jariuau Drug Store of the Junfort
nrBuiuniiii uy anyone wlsliinir ptmh.iue it. Sn 2 at

WANTED Ambition young man to become traveling xalesman. Ksiwrieuee
Bradatyeet System. Dept. No.on, Rochester, X. . . 1,, art nt.

FOR RENT Klnt of thro fnmamouth or 0 a piece for funilhei rooms.Apply 314 North Keeoud street. . 1 2 it
t0 wllIte foodrt'aud dresapoods from factory to retailer, strong aide

.Mills, Philadelphia, Pa. ; . jtf 2 lt
--rrnAi iii Ai, TAiiiinivn ik ii i1)rancl.es. rormerlr locjitr.l hit tn a r'L. Jjullrond offices. Now in mv.- - newstund, l,kf Piintesa street, fen.ith bulld-nc- .

Becond floor. Soe my nice line of piece
?ords at-mo-

r prires. Leger
,le 12 su tf

WANTED Salesmen of ability and neatappearance to call on all merchants in theirterritory; elegant side line, convenient tocarry ; good commissions ; prompt reniit-ta!io- e;

Belmnt Mfg. Co., Cincinnati, Onio.de 12 su let , -

THE SOUTHERN MI TCAI, HOME &
Real Estatej Co. Itoom 15 Masonic Tentnle
has a proposition to make to everyone whohas savings to invent at 5 per cent, or 6per cent, guaranteed. Also to. every one
who carries Fraternal or other life insur-ance because the payments are easy. Vecanv offer you the easy payments and a
much safer policy. It will cost Ton noth-
ing to look Into whrft we offer, oc 3 su3m

WANTED SALESMEN CTder and phos-phate salesmen. Liberal salary or high
commissions with StfO.OO weekly in advance
Ited Cross Vinegar' Co., St. Louis, Missouri.

- - ju irr su 52t

FOR RENT That lnrre and desirable
store. Northeast corner Third arid Castlestreets, suitable for first-clas- s grocers' ordrug store. Formerly occupied by Carpen-ter & Miller. Possession piven on or aboutjannary lutn iuiu. j. j. Wright & Son. No.
124 Princess street. , jn l lw

n.A.Mfiu 1'osiuon an stenographer or
DooKteeper. .Now employed.' Best refer-
ence. Audress -- W." Box 4, City, ja 1 2t

WANTED Immediately, vounir man sten
ographer, four or five months work, .good
sumry. Aunress giving reierences. ".1. w
D." 1. O. Ilox 2:15, City. ' Ja 1 2t

MONEY TO LOAN' cn dtamoMds anil re.
volvers, shot guns and anything of viilue at
I'ncle Charles' Pawn Shop, 1(W Market
street. . ja 1 tf

WANTED Second-han- d vertical holler
from four to eight horse capacity. Must be
in gooii condition ana at reasonable nriee.
Address A. .M., care star. Ja 1 tf

CLERK wanted at Atlantic Cufe. onnnsltc
cuion niaiiou. ia 1 tl

WANTED Position bv first-clas- s drv
leaner and presser: also able to do dvinc

nai niocKing aim uusneuu. Auaress Aliaa
rine,-car- e iar. i:t l tr.

MARKET STREET HOME far sale. An
piortunity seldom offcreil. here Is ' a
hance to cet your home. The nrlncinnl

street In the city. Market itetween seventh
and Kiehth streets, elegant deep lot with
12-fo- ot alleyway In rear. For price, terms
and full lnformution see J. (I. Wricht &
Son. Heal Estate Asrents. 124 Princess
sireei. la 1 :t

ONLY ONCE in a great while can Mar
ket street property west of Tenth, be
bouarht at any price Today we offer that
elegant lot on south side of Market between
Seventh and Eighth streets. 200 feet deeD
with 12 foot alley In rear. Price reasonable.
rerms as you prerer. xne principal street
of the city, hip-- beautiful lot in n superb
location. J. ;. Wright & Sou are the sole
agents. 124 Trinces street. Ja 1 2t

FOR - SALE A beautiful corner Jot ST.

feet frout liy lt5 feet depth, tu the best
location la the city, on .macadam street and
car line. Two blocks from f union deDot.
four blocks from postofflce. Can be. bought
at a prn-- e mat win maKe u a good invest
ment, i all and see lis for price and terms

tl. Wright & Son, Sole Agents, 124 Prin
cess sweet. ' - de 31. St

FOR SALE 'An elegant bt on Miirket
street tetween Seventh and Eighth; this lot
is fijgi'.er than the street and has large
yard aisi has a rear entrance. For prices
and terms see J. J. Wright & Son. Sole
Agents.- - .de Si 3t

OTNG"MALE Stenographer, six years
experience.' desires situation with whole
ale concern, office or store, to learn the

business' and become travel in" salesman
Best reference, including present employer,
Address box CI II. F. D. No. 1. Currie, X. C.

de 31 4t ; -
FROJf TFRKEYS TO HOG JOWLS

Give us your order for nice dressed chick
ens and tnrkeys, fresh pork hams; best of
oysters, Jancy tomatoes, celery and lettuce,
rtog Jowl for .ew lears. l'aiace aiaraet
Phone No. 72. de 30 tf

START THE NEW YEAR- - RIGHT On
January .1st, being next Saturday;' - The
Hanover Building and Loau Association
will open its ninth series tf stock, .and
every man, woman and child should avnii
themselves of this opportunity of subscrib
ing for Rtock in this series. . mis Associa-
tion has --ad a very prosperous year and is
mi v In it a coort r.-it- of Interest as an. In
vestment and assisting the heme-seeker- a in
securing a home, and there is no better way
to form a saving habit than,by this meth-
ods We have never uad a loss. Books will
be open until January 7th, 1010, at Wilder b
Heal Estate Office, No. 207 Princess street.
only five hundred shares will be sold in this
series.- - 'John J. Fowler, president; J W.
Yates, vice president; li. V. Wilder. Bere-tjir- y

and treasurer. de :!0 lw.
LOST MONEY LOUISE In days gone by

but now I'm wise. I've fourid where and
how to make money by shipping my raw
furs, hides,, tallow, wool, beeswax, : worm
seed, produce etc., to C. D., Gilbert & Bro.,
212 Market street. ae i u

iviVTFn Severs! nnnlls who "S'lsh to
take lessons In the German lnnguage. Ap-
ply Prof. O. Braun, 23 South Second street.
Plmne 184. de 20 Ct?

BiinTAnplPnil TnlnrireniAnha. conn
ing, framing, viewing and fine photograph-
ic work of every description. At the C
oils studio. no ia ii

QL'IAL ON TOAST, Lynnhaven Bay Oy.
ters and all other delfcacies of tbe eeasb
with the usnal snbstantials" that go to
make up a first class bill 'of fare at any
cafe. The Junction Restaurant, "Just at
the Corner, convenient to all trains, su-

burban line, etc Open day and night. Bun-day- s

too. - - - .uo SO tf
NOTICE TO HOLIDAY SHOPPERS I

have Just received the most complete Jlne
of electric and gas portables and artistic
chandeliers - ever shown In Wilmington.
Prices range from $3.00 to $50.00. l also
have a complete line of electric novelties to
select from. Do not make .your purchase
until you have looked over my stock. Store
open until 10 P. M., through the holidays.
JO. Brock, 123 Market street, 'phone 57X

de 15 tf ' .' -

KEEP YOUR RYE on onr show case. The
display will be changed frequently. Every
time we change it will be better. Tbe Gem
Studio, Foltz At Kendrlck, .114 Market
gtreet. no V tf.

SULTANA OLIVE OIL Mr. Vafladl, the
Sultana agent here, has arranged to have
this oil custributed In the future by nail's
drug store. Fifth and Castle. Pints SOc.
Quarts $1.00. Phone orders filled promptly.

no 4 tf -- .. . ' v.-. - -

SWEET WEST INDIA oranges, the best
the earth produces, $10.00 per thousand ;

$155 par hundred. -- at British schooner
Blanche, lyint, at ispnnger uoa ompiin s
wharves foot of Chesuut street J. T. Al-bur- y.

master. ' de 17 tf
SHIP ME your eggs. nonltry. hams.

hides, heeswax and any kind of produce.
Will pay highest market prices and make
prompt returns, N. C. Hams a specialty.
C. B. Bellola, 1G North Seeond street.
'Phone 1576. de 12 tf

: FOR RENT That desirable seve.n-rf3- m

cottage No. 71J Chesnut street.- - All .rao.ern
conveniences. Apply on premises or 315
South Fifth street.. ; - ' da-1- 0 tf

AVV)OIFor god well seasoned wood,
call np .146, W. W. Koch Shlrfgle Mills..
dt 2S iw .,:.. v:

Elizabe fitown Railroad Stockholders
Meet Bell Telephone Cdrnpany

1

Acquires Exchange Changes
New Year; Has Brought.

(Special Star CorresDondence.1
T.iimhMfnn Ton ii o wiootnr

of the stockholders of the Lumberton
oc aiiittueiuiywu ruiiiruttu ; vuuiyouj
iield today, the fMlowine directors
oi''wi." ni,-iitii-' a' u I

'McLeod, Alph H. Gen. F. A
Bond, "VWP, McAllister and J. A. Mc
Dougald. After, the'jorganization Jiad
been perfected Mri Geo.. Mctieod
was elected president : '" Gen.' F. A.
Bond, first vice president; W. P.. Mc
Allister, second' vice president As H.'
McLeod, secretary; ; Alpheus. H.'lMc
Leod,-- treasurer; J. A. McDougald,. gen
eral manager.-- , " The civil engineers
wau uegan wgrxwo ov mice "ivago are expecxea wreinru.iroia iu
holiday vacations Tuesday night and
finish the-- work at-- once, having the
permanent line; located: in a very few
days.. - -

. . - - ' l
The Lumberton telephone exchanger

is.nqw the property of the Bell people,
they having purchased and paid for
the plant, and the business was trans- -

ferred to that company this morning.
ine omce wui remam m iu
& uougn Duimmg oul wm, a muva
into the rooms on the ncrth side or
the building fornierlr occupied as-la-

offices. ' The space at present occu
pied by the telephone exfehange will
be used by Messrs, AVWte & Gough as
a part 5 of he, second' floor; of their
store i It is. presumed thatJ
ton will now have-lon- distance serv
ice. . ; T -

' a
.Thursday mornins. Mr. E. B. Free- -

man.: discovered that his gold fishliai
frozen stiff during; the night and to

a warm room iney soon uwweu biu
or uie ana ina suon ume

" " "lively as ever. . ? ;
The coal and .wood people ana m

jpiumDers; are uuw tMV-"1- ,-

and all are busv naunng iuei .or re
nairins bursted water pipes.' I

The cold wave struck this section
in full force, tne tnermomeier regi- -

tering 15 degrees above Wednesday
and Thursday nights.

Mrs. A. H. Currie and Miss la s
. "- t A A1 O 1 1uounney, wno. ua

for some wees are now Improvin
We were . told last night of a gen

tleman residing near town, who last
nter ifivested $82.30 in pigs, from

hvhich he has sold pork enough to
bring him $89.G2, and still nas on nanc
eflmish to sell tO bring $S5 tO $108,

fenCing. The . stock law Is the real
thin . t
" Messrs. Musselwhite Bros.. have sold
their stock or groceries u, r w
tT an1 focera KlllVflW flufl a'3:

old their grocery and fresh
meat business to Mr. A. B. Fisher:

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Bryan, of Taft,
S. C, were Lumberton visitors yes
lerdav While in this vicinity they

lo-ro h ?upeis of Mr. and Mrs. A. S.
Wishart. Mr. Bryan has seived his

LmitiK WiiHamsbure for four con -
.

secutive terms in the lower nouse oi
t1a CrntH faTfllltla. Legislature, and

ate next time, and we venture the
nssprtlon that, in that body of law- -

makers there will- - be none of finei
personal appearance than Mr.. Bryan,

Mr. R. Wv Shelby, has resigned hi?
nbsition as salesman with Mr. R.
Dunie and accepted a similar position

Inrtlh Mr A - WemStCl 1.

The new year finds the business
men and farmers in tnis secuon in

trains are on remarkably good time
11 nnra fcftvne considered.'.mi t u.ra" " I

Mr. Rexiora siepneus, iui v- -'
years a raitniui . composite

will I-- tnQj'Pri'hesnTiiATi: har. lcoiButu 1

leave for Raleigh where he win en
in..', nneinona Pnllp:?e. '

1

The TV ZraV7'mnnlnt on the
.niirf ha8 been encioseahnhse snnare .- ' - , , I

by beautiful iron fence wnicn-aua- a

much to the readyidsom an- -

p nf the monument rne
. ienclnm waaw w ' jl

was erectea paruy uy vy-- j

. . j. tt .
"T . n T3vTiil rr I

Urwirirra n a ni j i - i i i v j- - ajaoj uu inr .f -- . t- -
AlT' A lVll VCJII - lO . tumiiuiu.

J. A. McAllister secretary and treas- -

Ui nf the Veteran Association. Much
credit : is due Mr. McAllister ior tho

Mntprnst. he has Efiown from Start to
finish Of the monument and finally
Qf the hahdsome fence "enrrmilinc
It. '

. - : . ; I
In ;an office yesterday we ncficeo

four of the most popular younginen
m town "measuring up to Bee vthich

roo ho tallPRt rnnd " 4t - was ; learnea" ""I uTthat the combined height
was 24 feet and 8 inches; weight C1C

pounds, and age 91years. : The young
men referred to were Messrs Woodie

onnnti Tavid Puller., Winford and Iu.? r- -

nu ' -- jti."
; Mr. r.-- DiepueuB,. r'wsmues irom iowu, wuo u uu uju
pBeU iu u i.BiCKnesa, is imyiunu.

The Lumberton police force IS cer- -

tainly to be ; Congratulated . on the
splendid ' order which prevailed dur
ng the. Christmas holidays. While

there, were barrels and barrelsi of
viiuvvtv in ;ij uawnuu ..wj f

ble got ugly or showed any ajsposi
uuu w s.,c.wuW.;
ed to get gay he was warnea. m piam
terms, and as a result we have heard
of. only one or two little fist fights.

,wv.f
ice if the mayor w ii stana oy ais men
as Mayor 'Rowland does.

Mr.' Davis Fairfax returned Tuesday?,
from. Fair . Bluff, where he was calledjiv vouu Wiui i -"

ther, who died Christmas eve
Was buried Christmas day,
i "Along the Kennebec" is the '"-- Al

attraction at the Opera House being

o., ,t.,v rti,- -
, . Tbto -- .w

r o a Kaon r t I i rv hAtt n hnfAfA' r 4

win aouotiess araw a large crowa.

z. , 1 . " " , , -

i Hinr h ruiin-.iiKS- . i uh nin vpir
was rung. out and tnev new. rung in

tn nnswpr th nupstinns "What is thlhla frfpnds sav he must EO to the 2n- - To ; Friends
: aiid Patrons: ;

j

t.-j- g-

CoiT8erVatlon bulletin Will ue Siari- - the best conuuiou iui oc Vestirate tne resjnts ontainea iroin uiuuej
ed and ,wl,r be sent out every .two with bright prospects along all lines, invested i. J:"" lrit Srci"

three weeks ;to the public and prl-- The railroad people report an ma
;-i- ,nu nf Hip niuitrv 'in tha naiiv,hpaw holiday travel, but. tne mrt(iPP11 mpthods have uuaiified as ex- -

Sugoods, selling at

.1t

r
afl
u.
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N FRONT ST.
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fTTSitaVlflfi
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: i r
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Corsier Front and Princess Sts;

-

We Are After
the Rlen r

" : , ' v M.
; - '';

who want good looking, durable
and ftyllsh Shoes at moderate
prices. We'll Jnst put it lmildiy

and say that' We've the' best
$3.50 and' $4.00 Shoes thU coun-
try produces. ......

In Pat Kid, Gunmetal and Vlci.

S3.50andS4.00

11
Firiesl: food obtainable

We Wish You All a Hap--,

py arid Prosperous
'''' New Year! '."-- .

Wtr-'pUcatiotf- - but the principle OI con- - partly by tne veteran auw" ed city real --estate ?ood secnrHy. . Ad- -

gervation i3 there. . In Connecticut Robeson county from private sub-res- a Loan l. o. Dox 3GS, Wilmington,
hg particular interest leans to th "scriptions to the monument fund pai?. X.C. - - Ja 2 it

eve1ntion of pollution of streams and In since its completion Of the latter giDE usB TRAVELIXO ,
k salesmenv fnroal.a nvernnr nil. otfinnnt t2 was . Dald by the Red Make xao to scin weekiv handiinir our ndvei J. W.Fleet Go;v - - . "

esnecial need of conservation in your
Stater' and "How manv women

iheln'" ' -

The replies of ' the Governors' out- -

iine a definite comorehensive plan
of Action, which- - would seem capable
of producing results The conserva
tlon ommittee roaliioa. thnf thp aim
port Df Qny measure to be effective'
mut intelligent; and to this end

hope- - that the ' fundamentals of con- -

-- .Z.I vr ,enn there Tfset imiuii riaj uiu vwv "
will be the principal aim to get tne
bulletin into' the hands of people who
An tnnt epa tha dailv nsnprs. flTid in I

that way teach the principle of 5on
.i t it u w. Lserymiou, wiicru i-

-. cuum uui v"
otherwise." The conservation, commit

Qa e lha n A T? van last Anr'lVW "t luv. ' ' - - - I

at the-Contine- ntal Congress made a
committee.. . v;

X VUliVW buv C)U y w - I

cate perhaps some difference or ap

raci aiiuu v. - wwvm w ' -t74
.

. . l
i r Tr lAwirin a v nhnoioon r n a nrn.cnnsi,,ui4 riynu, yv vw

tontinn nf chntr and nliime birds. Pro
tection of the forests Is the thing

a- -a fi.i,A ootH rinvpmnr Rrn -uocucu ii
a a tha wnmen of that State haveiif.i,r'- Intprpst In- - the
"rL. - --

.- I' . -

Governor Carroll, of Iowa, thought
ho pffnrto' nf the women towards I

conservation might wefl be turned to
the establlshiAg , of., better social rela- -

lions " In the - rural 4 districts and to a
tv .ni,.i :,aifo nfpromotion wl tuc uwainw.- - v.

the agricultural opportunities of the
State - Kentucky as , a r whole is not
engaged in conservation work, wrote

r. uTiicnn hut she is the lare
. n.iK1l onhnnla InlTest coninuuiui pi

tne.-umie- a arawn., uu5iui uu.
Of Maine. - endorsed tne eaucauonai
feature of the work.

Governor Warner, or.nuwu,
said- - Tf : he had done notning else io

his country, theWin eratitude of II
fam "fifSooseveirwouid.be secur,
wdii.a.-a- f thP imnetushe gave the
cause oi conservation." ! ,

1

.

. The reclamation of overflowed lands
in MlssiBSiDDl IS One OI m nwus
that itate where conservation can
nlaVVal part; wrote Governor, woei. iiu- -

nrovement of ther waterways, conser
..aIiah fArpota nnti aerVation of wa--

ter - power v and". the vbuilding of good
madS are all SUDJCCIS lUl hiw I

servation movement, Governor Had- -

ley? of Mfesouri, said." . ,r i .

' Legal Holiday. . . jAa Tin business Will D6 iraDBttllieu
hv the banks of the vity New Year's
Dayall deposits: made with the Peo--

Die's Savings Bank, on Monday, Jan -

narv 3rdi will bear interest from Jan- -

uary - 7 "7rrst due April isu - j" ' - 1

Rione 673. So W.

ez2
in 2 tf

MEN'S
SHOES

1 1 X

5".
' i
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1

1 a f7 -
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109 MARKET ST.

Peanut Gake, and Meal.
for cattle and hogs Better than corn, corn

i . chopis, meal or ; wheat bran. Manufacftured
: and sold by - 7.

'
--

Universal Oil and Fertilizer Cqit' fople1; Savings Bank Jan- - Watch night services were held, last
j Kafntotn1ffht. at. thP Mfithnrlist ,nnrt HnfirtAlnary 1ST. ueposua ma.uc.uu yi "

. j Vvftr. int orPQT
. Wilmington, IM. C.iKTG is too much, tendency justrPOW,..

Jump to conclusions that the next thb 1$l!-. : ; D3C.rol-u- t
i 'dt 14 tf c
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